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elixir of holiness-a draughit, hlowever,
which ie by ne e'iane l "without money
and without price," for ait overy turn
they are taxed by tho wolfish piiests,

ad compelled te give alms far boyond
thoir ability. By the Lim theity are
shorn of ovory available coin, and havo
scarcely retained Lte sum necesary to
pitrchase their daily mteal of rico on
their homteward journoy, tho rains set
in in good earnest-

Such of the multitudo as have secured
a riglit te lie down anywhere under
cover are deenmed fortunato, even
lthough they be packed close ae her-
rings in a barre!. Vast numbers have
no option but te spend days and nights
without sholtr of any sort, exposed to
lte pitiless rain, which peurs down in
shoote on the misorablo multitudo, who
have no option but to lie still, helpessR
and hopoloss, literally soddeu-soaked
to the skin, without the possibility of
a change of raimeht, and, moreover,
htalf-starved. MeNnwhile the tain ie
busy stirring up lto foul accumulations
of filth fromt overy corner, and over-
flowing such snbstit£tts for drainage
ak; may exiAt, till the whole town bo-
comes altogother abominable and pes.
tiferous, and tho ,urking cholera and
fover fiends start up on overy hand,
and hold high rovel on a stage so ad-
nirably prepared for themn. Of course
mùItitudes perish, and their unburnt
and unburied bodies are left a prey to
foul birds and doge.

A Beggar.
Dy ADELAIDE ANX rooron.

1 lire of you, I beg of you, my brothers,
For my need is very sore ;

Not for gold and not for silver do I ask you,
ButL for soniothing aven imoro: [bie-

From the deptis of your iearts' pity let.it
Pray for me.

I beg of yo, 0 children, for le loves You,
And Rie loves your prayera tho lient:

Fold your little hands together, and ask Jesus
That the veary nay have rest,

That a bird ca ugrt mn a net mnay be set free-
Pray for me.

1 bcF' of you who stanld befere te altar,
\ hose aointed hand tipraisea

All the sin and all the sorrow of the ages,
All the love and all the praise, [bc-

And theglory which was always and shall
Pray for me.

I beg of you, I beg of you, my brothers,
For an ahna this very day;

I a w stmlig on your doorsteps as a leggar
Who will net ha Luîrued away,

And the Charity yen giva my seul shall be-
Pray for me 1

Our Next-Door Noighbour.
BW PROF. WILLIAM HARPER, PARMING-

TON, M.E.

IN large cities people somotimes -do
not know their nearest neighbours,
although they might be very desirable
acquaintances. Tho universe contains
more objects of interest than any city.
The sky has more starr, than London,
bas licuses, and it is not at all strange.
that our acquaintance with them in
limited. Our nearest cosmical neigi-
bour is the moon. It may be that now
and thon a comet pays us a cloaer visit,
but the average distainco of cornets i,
many huindred times thait of the moon.
They all pano around the sun, wvhich ls
sonie 400 ftimes as far away as the
Mon.

The distance of the moon kta beon
dbtermined in a very simple and-inter-
eating way. Yot arc aware that when
you change your position With respect
tò ahy ôbjedt,'the object also clinges
ità position With rospoct'te you. Thus
if yeu are òh the wost sido of a troc the
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treo is eset of you, but If you pass
around te the south Bido the tre is
then north or you. Suppose that yot
iad te take ton stops in chauging your
position, atnother tre, Bay a mile oïl,
wouid chanîmgo its position so alightly
whilo you woro going thait distance that
you could soarcoly noticO it, and oneo
uch farther away would not be soeen

te chango its position in the loet, 1n
a similar mannor snome of the heaveuly
bodies appear in different positions
whe seen from diffarent places at the
same Lime, though the places of oi'er-
vation, instead of a fer fot, havo to b
thousands of miles apart. Thlie mîoon
shows by far tho greatest displacntuent,
ienco must be mtuch nearer to nieuthiai
any other of the earth's nigihbours.
This difference of position as sean fi oui
different pointa is called parallax, and
the distance of lte body te detertmined
by a simple mathematical calculation.
Tho average distance of the moon fromi
tho earth has thue heen found to be
240,300 miles.

You can rcadily see that the farther
off a body is the less its parallax must
bo, as we notice in the caso of the trees.
Most of the stars have no pairallax that
can bo detected, althougl observed
from points on opposite sides of the
earth's orbit, and thorofore about 185,
000,000 miles apart. What an inco.-
ceivable depth of space must seperato
thent fron us l

Tho diameter of the moon in 2,160
miles-what a long face the man it tho
moon muet have I-about the distance
from New Orleans to Hudson's Bay,
or a little more than quarter of Lite
dianeter of the carth. This makes the
size of thte moon not one quarter of
that of the carth, as you might possibly
suppose, but only about one filtietht, as
those who understand the measuronent
of solide will easily sec. Tho surface
of the moon, which is all dry land, ie
net so large as the continent of Asia,
but larger than Africa.

Astronomers bavo learnîed a great
many curious facts about the moon.
I vill tell you about sorne of Lie most
iateresting.

The sua always appears about the
saune, the changes being so slight that
the naked eye can hardly detect any.
Witi the moon it i famr dillercnt. She
presents uts overy month with a magni.
ficent series of chauges. Only once a
monti does the moon appear to us "full
orbed," and thero are a fow days-at
"new moon"---when we cannot-sce lie
at all. All the rest of the tine plte
varicit from Ihe emallest sicklo-shaped
trescent te first quarter and frll mtooht
thn back througli a aimilar sere of
changes to new moon again. Her
appearance at any one ti e is called a
phase,

The moon does not shine by its own
light but bytthe reflected light of the
enn. The sun and stars, on the other
hand, all shine by their own liglt;
ltough there are a number of bodigs
called planets, whicht look like stars but
shine by the light of tho suit.
mjThe earth, as you know, turne on its
axis every day, but it talcs the mnoon
nôarly a month to turn around once.
IL takes exactly the sane time to turn
on its axis as te go once round -the
earth, and the result is ntait wÔ,always
see the same side of the imooth No
one has over seau tho other bide. The
sun turne on its axis in about twenty.
1tvò days, no that in about two weeks

:fî,)m now the fartlent side Vill bb
turned toward us.

Are there people living ii fite moon

and looking down upon us and vonder-
ing whother the earth, which looks te
ithem like a great moon, i intabited 1
This interesting question we canmnot
answer with aboite cortainty, but it
is probablo that thoroi le e Hil of ainy
kind on Lie moon. Thero appoars to
bo neither air ner water, and it is
certain thait if thore le any the aimuint
i oxceedingly Amall, se that heings

imaich as thoso on the earth couild not
Oxist thorO.

Another rason why the moon cotlld
not ho inhabited is Lte long and fIarfully
cold night which, tho lnlimbitanits would
hlvte to odtro. If otir Ëights wore
twice as long as they are now thoro
wouhl b a sharp froat alimnt overy
clear nigit all througlh hle summitor, in
the ttmperate zones at least, and thme
result would b hait scarcoly anything
could grow. But as the mnoon turne
oi its axis once a month the niglits are
more than two wedks long. IIonco,
ovna if thore wa plonty of air and
watar, nothing could livo in such a
climato.

Without an atmospioro the niglits
are far colder than thoy would b with.
an atiosphtero liko ours, whichi acte
like a blantket te provent the escape of'
hat at niglt. It lias been intimîated
that the tomperaturo of Lite lunar- niglt
may go down to two or throeo lundred
degrees below zero. This is little more
than a guess; but at any rate it muet
b fearfully cold.

Faithful in Little.
"Ha Lîmat la faithfuilu intait whilci fl~ fornt,

is faitlimfl aise i ii muc1i."-lk 1l : 10.
I cANNoT do great things for liîi,

Who, did se ruch for .na;
But I would iikou o sehow iny love,

Dear Jesus, unto Thee.;
Faithful in very little thimgs,

0, Saviour, muay I be.

There are smnall things in daily life
In which I may obey,

And thus mmay show my lova Le toThe;
Auud ailways, every day,

Thero arc soue lovitg tole words
Which I for Tlhce mnight say.

There are smnall crosses I may take,
Small burdens I may bear,

Smanll acts of faith, and deeds of love,
Simali l sorres i naiy sallo,

Anmd uLUtla bits of %work for' 'l'iem
I may (10 everywlere.

And se I ask The, give mie grace
Miy littie pliace Le f111,

Tlmt I nmay er valk vith Tiee,
And over do Thy will;

And i each duty, great or snall,
i may b faithfil still.

Sunday Newsparsm.

Tiin lIv. De. Btickiey, oditôr of the
N. Y, irisian Idvodald, bas r'ecently
visited Toi*onte. 'llie iollowihg axtratet
fromi an laiteresting articlb setting forth
Lime impressions produced by litl viiL,
have a spleial bearitig on thu question
of the desearation of the Oltristian
Sabbath lu certain unspectâ hôw excititg
geanil intoros ti-

"l In Toronto à larger proportion of
tie people go te chttrhi than in any
other ety on this dontinmot. This fact
is to b attributed, doubtlems, mainily te
two thinge: JF'iret, that Suanday pipera
are nôt publishad bhibre. They o4n be
eelied upon te diminieh the attendance

upot divine worship froin one-third t
one-liI lt ariy City- wltoro they are
intoduced, In the courseo e a very fow
yars. But intl the Insmirrection
broke out in th eorti-Wost, a fow
Woohak gôiluh paiþeivaro. net pub-
lihod-'li âorohtô'-or, at least, if wo

jro correctly inforumed, lad not bon
ince ithe last robollion. It is certain

I

that If they are introducedth .
dissipating ltondoney and disincintion
tonatttendý tho house of God, ite dayboing illed with othor thoughts and
occupation givon at honto, will take
pOsSEsosion of all oxcopt t-ose w'ho are
governed by principle or who really
lvo flce sanotuary of God. The second
reaon is that the utreet cars are net
allowed to run on the Sabbati. it
miglt be supposed that lte ruînnitg
of the street cars would have ia tendency,
in a olty of groat digtances, to increae
tho attendanco upon the house of co,
But that is not the cas3. M\en and
women in Toronto walk one and oven
tlhro miles, twicô-many of theta three
times, including the Sabbath.school te
the house of God. Street cars makoil
easy to get ont into the country, to g-
upon excursion, and, at th ame tai
aebilitato the people. In sote Amer.
can cities walkfng is a lost art; nothing
but shopping will inducô womon tO
performi the font. lin Toronto the health
of the city, both mtorally and physically,
is unloubtedly t'etter, becauso of the
necessity iiposçd upon the people of.
walking to church. A.aother important
renson i Lhait the most infltentiail
people of the city and province are
devout churci-goers. Of course, there
are exceptions, but this is Lite general
fact."

What are Christians For?
A Christian lady, who was engaged

in work for the poor and degraded, was
onco spokon to by ono who was well
acquainted withi both the worker aid
those whom she sought to roach, anîtd
remonstrated with for going amtong
such a clas of peoplo.

"It does seoin wonderful te me
that you cain do suich work," lier
friends said. "Yoeu sit besido theseo
people and talk with then in a way
that I do net think yo would do if
you know all about thent-juet what i
they are and fron what places thoy
comne."

lor answer was "Wel, I suppose I
tiey are dreadful people; but if the1
Lord Joaus were now on earth al,,
they not the very sort of peopIo that
he would strive to reach i And arn I
better than my Mltro? Would he
fool hiiself too good to go amllong
thenm?"

A poor, illiterato porson) who stood
listening to this conversation, said
with groat carnestiess and sinplicity,
l Whv, I always thought that was

what christians wùro for."
The objector wns silencodj and what

wonder ' ls net that what Christians
aâ for i

If not, then what, in the name of al1
that is good, are thoy for ?-A in.
Mefsenger

&LAs for tie cripplo ]ractice when
lit seulis to conme up with the bird
'Thoory, whici flies bofore it.-11marson.

" MANAoNo."-" You can't drink So
ntuch brandy with imtipunity," said a,
physicianto a gouty patient. "JP>riapis
not with imipunity, doctor, but witl a
little peppermint J can mianage it," was
the serene reply.

Wi[isKY ,is the koy by whiici many
gain an ntrance to our prisons and
almshotses. Vine caues thany a ian
to tako a winding way home. Punch
le ti cause of ntahy unfriendlly punches.
AÀf causes mnhy iliigis, whilo beer
brings many tb thò hier. dlmailpagnO
is Lite source of hiluy a real pain.
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